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tions assy ama to ba lesa atetase rysufgeetlon until aa opportunity should
ba offered for a mora deliberate coa-- THE WORLD INr.ESSGE OFi; thsa tbe Immediate eaartment of theother Bieanuree to which I refer; be--si dentina of them. The fourth rec-ommendation I do not deem It necta Lovington Hardware Co.caaae at least two years will elapsebefore another election In which fedry to renew. Tbe power of tbe In Sat are (n Ih tilled ; but It wouldterstate Commerce commission to grantPRESIDENT DELIVERS A SHORT
ADORESS TO CONGRESS IN
JOINT SESSION.
aa Increase of rates on the ground re-
ferred to Is Indisputably clear and a
recummendatlim by tbe congrí aa with
grsaOy relieve the public mind If this
Important matter ere dealt mlth
While the and the dan-
gers to the public morals of thi ;n
eat method of obtaining ami sM'udlug
U the right place to get
rouiQH
Craiova, to Ramaala. la flying aaa
dreds of white naga, la tokea of tta
arreader and peaceful lateatlou.
A Poseen dispatch to the Overeen
Newa Agency reports the appointment
of Count Bteptyckl. commander af
Polish Legion.
By March :i. 1917. tbe total credits
opened by the French government
alnce the beginning of hostilities will
amount to ?2.SOO,0s,000 franca.
Tbe war minister. Gen Pracos. re
algned from tbe Lam bras ministry at
Athens, giving 111 health as an excuse.
Gen. lisxtopoulos succeeded him.
British casualties In tbe month o
PARAGRAPHS
A SRIEF RECORD OP PASSINO
EVENTS IN THIS ANO FOR-
EIGN COUNTRIES.
Hi LATE DISPATCHES
ASKS MORE RAILWAY LAWS
regard to such a matter mlgat asan ta
draw In question the acopa of the
authurlty or Its larilaatVoa ta
do Justice when there la an raaaaa to
doubt either.
campaign funds stand clear under re-
cent and tbe of
expenditure can be frankly studied lu
Hardware, Lumber. Wire, Pwts,
Windmills, Well Supplies, Furn-
iture, Undertaker's GoodsThe other suggestion the Increase tbe
light of present experience; and a
delay would have the further very Sethe Interstate commerce controla- -In
Calls far Early Action art Rtmainlng
Maaauraa af Hia Program af Stttia-aw-
arta" Ragulatlon Othtr Ltgia-latía-n
That la Adviatd.
rious disadvantage of postponing acslon's membership and la Ita facilities
tion until another election as at bandfor performing Its manifold duties, the
and some ftpeiiul object connected withrevision for full public Intwstlgatlun DOINGS AND HAPPENINGS THAT
It might be thought to he lu the mindand assessment of Industrial dlaputaa,
and the grant to Ue executive at theWashington, Dec. &. I'ltwIriitimWII of those who urged It. Action can be N. M.MARK THE PROGRESSOF THE AGE. LOVINGTON,
November, as reported from alt fronts,
were 4.0. Of the total 2.311 of the
casualties were among officers and
72.:.ej men.
The death of nearly 300 persona lu
taken now with facts for guldunce andpower to control and operate the railbob nmuge, aellTvml to ronermnIs Joint araaton today, u brlif and without suspicion of partisan purine.ways when necessary In time of war
I shull not argue at length the desiror other like publtr necessity I nowto the point. Tbe prrsldfut aulil:
GrDtlrrorO of the Congrraa: ability of giving a freer hand In thevery earnestly renew. ABOUT THE WABmatter of combined and concerted fla fulDIIInc at tlila time the duly luid The necessity for such legislation Is Russians admit a Ivance by Turksopon nía by the Constitution f rom
a cyclone at I'ondlcherry. India, Is re-
ported In a Kcuter dispatch from Mid-ris- .
The storm caused great damag
to property.
Rear Admirals Wurmbacb, Jasper.
MubbiiiKhaus, Mauve snd Bebenke,
In Turkish Armenia. I
fort to those who shall undertake the
essential enterprise of building up our
export trade. That enterprise will
manifest and pressing. Those who have
Intrusted us with tbe responsibility
and duty of aenlng and safeguarding
munlcating to you from tlmv to llino
Inforuiulioa of the tnte of the L'ulon Germany's famous "man power" bill THE CARLSBADintroduced In the Reichstag.and rccoinmemllng to your inuslili'ra them in such mutters would rtnrt It
Uon luch Ipgixlullve tiieuMiri'x un may Carranza men won four day fight Inhard. I believe, to excuse a failure to
be Judged neccxxury and I'xunllviit Chihuahua City and (lee from city onact upon these grave matters or any
hall continue the practico, whlrb 1 unnecessary postponement at action tbe fifth.
hopa baa been acceptublo to you, of Opon them. Small Russian gains In Klrlibabaleaving to the reporta of the several Not only does the Interstate com' region are admitted, but Berlin says
Russian casualties were enormous.merca commission now find It practl
AUTOMOBILE CO.
Operating the Daily Mail and Passenger line
rally Impossible, with Ita present mem
presently, will Immediately ussume,
bss Indit-- already assumed, a magni-
tude unprecedented In our experience.
We have not the necessury Instrumen-
talities for its prosecution; It Is
deemed to be doubtful whether they
could be creuted uisin an adequate
acule under our present laws. Wa
should clenr away all legal obstacles
and create a busia of undoubted law
for It which will give freedom without
permitting unregulnted license. The
thing must be done now, because the
opportunity is here and may escape us
If we hesitate or delay.
Parte Rice's Needs.
beads of the executive department the
elaboration of the detailed need of
the public aervlce and confine myself
to those mattera of more general pub
The Chamber of Deputies met In
have been promoted to vice admirals,
says an Overseas News agency an-
nouncement from Berlin.
Kmperor William will tend to I'rce-iden- t
Wilson aa a Christmas present
a de luxe set of American authors,
specially prepared, printed and bound
at the Royal Printing works In Ber-
lin, according to the Budapest news-
paper, Ax Est.
Robert Griffiths and C. Haley, ex-
press messengers, passed through Se-
ward, Alaska, for Interior ramps to
bring out gold shipments. They ex
bershlp and organisation, to perform Parla In secret session for the second
time since the beginning of the war.Its great functions promptly and thor
oughly, but It la not unlikely that itlic policy with which It seems neces-lar- y
and feasible to deal at the pres may presently be found advisable to
add to Ita dutlea atlll others equallyent teuton of the congress.I realise the limitations of time un Between Carlsbad tzi Lovington, by way cfheavy and exacting. It must Brat be
Rumanians report progress against
the Teutonic alllea on the north and
northwest In tbe Buieu and Prahova
valleys.
British repulsed In attack on two-mil- e
front at Ypres. Unrlin and Sofia
der which you will necessarily act at perfected as an administrativa lustro
thla seaaloo and ahall make my sug ment Pearl, Monument, Wzihs, Hobbs and KnowlesThe argument for the proposedgestiona as few as posxthle; but there Tbe country cannot and should not amendments of the orguulc luw of I'or pect to return to Seward on their wayto Seattle In five weeks with at least
11,000.000 In gold dust.consent
to remain any longer exposed to Rico la brief and conclusive. The
present laws governing the island andto profound Industrial disturbances for
were soma things left undone at the
laat session which there will now be
time to completo aud which It seems
necessary In the Interest of the public
Cars Leave Oally, Esgfttsunday, at 7 a. m From Beth
Carlsbaá and Lovington.v. lack of additional means of arbitra regulating the rights and privileges of
tlon and conciliation which the con Its people are not Just. We have creta do at once.
Two Zeppelins which raided tbe
northeast coast and the north midland
counties were brought down and de-
stroyed by British airmen. The crews
of both airShi'ps perished. This makes
ated expectations of extended prlvlgress ran easily and promptly supply.And all will agree that there must beIn the flrst place. It seems to me Im BUICK AGENTS FOR EDDY COUNTYlege which we huve not satisfied.
no doubt as to the power of the execu
record repulse of heavy allied attacks
in Monastlr sector. ;
Entente allies hate met with a se-
vere check north of onastlr, Berlin
reports. Attack ovar a front of sev-
enteen miles repulsed.
The Rumanian government and dip-
lomatic autborltlea have left Bucharest
and gone to Jsssy, according to a
Havas dispatch from Bucharest.
Important railroad Junction of Peto
chti, sixty-fiv- miles northwest of Bu-
charest, captured by von Fulkeuhayn's
tive to tnuke linmedlute and uninter
peratlvely necessary that the earliest
possible consideration and action
should be accorded tho remaining
measures of the program of settle
There Is uneasiness among the people
of the Wand und even a suspicious
doubt with regard to our Intentions
a total of seven German Zeppelins de-
stroyed In England la the present year,
while six have been brought down la
ment and regulation which I had occa concerning them which the adoption of
tho pending meusure would happily re other fields of operation.
Finely Equipped Garage, Battery Charging Plant EXIDE SERVICE STATION
Large Stock of Tlrts and Accessories.
CARLSBAD AUTO CO.
ston to recommend to you at the close
of your last session In view of the pub move. We do not doubt what we wish The removal of the body of the late
Kmperor Francis Joseph from theto do In any essentiul particular. Welic dangers disclosed by the unaccom
ought to do It nt once.
rinv ntwl linoxintnnii an. rennrted to hcnocnnninn paiare to ine noiourgmodated difficulties which then existed There nre other matters already ud 'I'nunci in i nn w lis n itiosi imorctf CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO.bu retreating In disorder.
vuneed to the stage of conference be Hive spectacle, Tens of thousands of
and which still unhappily continue to
exist, between the ruilromls of the
country and their locomotive engineers, Kpectu'ors stood In the cold dampness
und filled the windows as a vantage
point as the cortepe passed through
conductors, and trainmen.
Railway Troubles First.
I then recommended : tbe streets, Its way lighted by flicker
rupted use of the railroads for the con-
centration of the military forces of the
nutlon wherever they are needed and
whenever they are needed.
This is a program of regulation, pre-
vention and administrative efficiency
which argues Its own rase in the mere
statement of it. With regard to one
of Its Items, the Increase in the eff-
iciency of tbe Interstate commerce com-
mission, the bouse of representatives
has alrcudy acted; Its action needs
only the concurrence of the scnute.
: ? 0?rr'.'i!..- -
I would hesitate to recommend, ami
I dare say the congress would hesitate
to act upon the sugestión should I
make It. that any limn in any occupa-
tion should be obliged hy law to con-
tinue In an employment which he de-
sired to leave. To pass n law which
forbade or prevented the Individual
workman to leave his work before re-
ceiving the approval of society in do
TAILOR SHOP
Suits Cleaneil and Pressed. Orders Takening ton bis.
,First, Immediate provision for the
Twenty thousand French clvllansenlargement and ndtiilnlsiriillve rcor
from the occupied districts of Francogunization of the Interstate common
commission along the line cmhoillr for Tailor Made Clothes
LEE HAYWOOD, Proprietor
In the bill recently passed by the house
tween the two bouses of which It Is
not necessary that I should speak.
Some practicable basis of agreement
concerning them will no doubt be found
und action taken upon them.
ImiMiitich us this Is, gentlemen, prob-
ably the last occasion I shall have to
address the Sixty-fourt- conuress, 1
hope that you will permit me to say
with what genuine pleasure und satis-
faction I have with you In
the many measures of constructive pol
Icy with which you have enriched the
legislative annals of (he country. It
has been a privilege to labor In such
company. I take the liberty of con
grutiilating you upon the couiplcllou of
a record of rare sei viceahleuess and
distinction.
Yon Mackensen's troops are almost
within big gun range of the southern
tier of torts surrounding Bucharest.
Tzomana. sixteen miles from the city,
captured. Inhabitants Weeing uud mar-
tial law rules.
Russians and ltumaniuus b:ive taken
the offensive In Hobrudju, north ot
the Tchcmavodu CoiiHtuiua railway.
Hie liumuniunH udvancn on the
whole front and occupied five towns
fifteen miles north ot the railway.
WESTERN
Prohibition carried In Montuna by
a majority of S.SSU votes. It was of-
ficially announced.
The ashes of the late Jack London,
the author, were buried on a hillside
of his Glen Ellen ranch ut Suata llosa,
of representatives and now uwuitlng
action by the senate; In order that tin
commission may be enabled to deal
with the many great und various duties
are about to be returned to France
from Germany. Trains, each carrying
.'oil persons, will effect the transpor-
tation before Christinas. A Berlin dis-
patch of Nov. 24 reported completion
of negotiations for the exchange of
2u,fio(i Interned civilians between Ger-
many anil France.
SPORTING NEWS
Midwinter polo play at Corona. lo.
Cal., will begin Jan. 1, with competi
now devolving upon It with a prompt
ness and thoroughness which lire, wit Lovington Automobile Co.Its present constitution ami mentis of ing so would be to adopt u new prin
ciple Into our jurisprudence which I
take It for granted we are not prepared
to Introduce. Hut the proposal that
the operation of the railways of the
country shall not be Mopped or Inter
rupted by the concerted action of or
Calif.
Nearly C.000 pies and 2.500 cakes
were baked by the housewives of Sun
Antonio for the 15,0u0 soldiers at Kurt
Sam Houston and Camp Wilson for
That's Right.
Father was iittempting to read the
evening newspaper and Bobby seemed
to be rather fuller of questions than
usual, the (low being uninterrupted
ganized bodies of men until u public
Investigation shall have been instituted
which shall make the whole question
tion for the Jcssop trophy.
Cornell was powerless before tho
heavy Pennsylvania eleven at Philadel-
phia and was defeated, 23 to 3.
Colorado University and the cham-
pion Colorado Aggies faced each other
In the final game ot the season before
3,000 people, under Ideal weather con-
ditions, and the Aggies won, 32 to 14.
The collegiate football season came
to an end In Denver when tho "come-
back" Miners from Golden clashed
at Issue plain for the Judgment of the
opinion of the nation is not to promise
uny such principle. It Is based upon
the very different principle that the con-
certed action of powerful bodies of men
shall not he permitted to stop the In-
dustrial processes of the nutlon, ut any
Ii prepared to do all kinds of repair work.
Inuer-tub- e Vulcanizing, Recharging of Batteries and
ELECTRIC WORK A SPECIALTY
We carry a full line of Racine and Republic tires
aud tubes; also handle
FORD CAR REPAIRS
We are just twenty-seve- n miles south of the Na-
tional Highway. Cull and see us at Lovington.
Thread Any Size Pipe and Do Lathe Work
TIRES STRICTLY CASH PHONE 25
rate before the nation shall have had
Thanksgiving.
Maor Bosse announced that be will
take steps at once lo open wholesale
municipal markets at Evansvllle, Ind.,
where food products will bo sold to
tho consumers at cost.
P. II. Morrlasey, assistant to the vice
president of the Burlington railroad,
for many years head of tho Brother-
hood of Railway Trainmen, and one of
the most widely known railroad men
in the country, died at the family home
in Galesburg, 111., ot tumor ot the
brain.
Merchants of Leroy, III., In order to,
attract out of town trade, gave away
with the Denver University Ministers
at Union Park. Excellent football
brought out one of the largest crowds
in spite of the elder man's persistent
admonitions for the youngster to cease
talking.
"Suy. pupa. Just tell me something
else und then I'll quit bollo-rin- you,"
promised ItoliUy. "1 will, for sure,
pupa."
Well, what is it?"
"I've got to write a conitosltion lu
school tomorrow nnd don't know what
to write ubout. What shall I write
ubout?"
"I'm surprised at such a question,"
replied the fond nnd doting parent,
"and I want you to remember for fu-
ture reference that whenever you
don't know what to write about, you
can ulways right about face."
an opportunity to acquaint Itself with
uctlon, practically Impossible.
Second, the establishment of an
eight-hou- r day as the legal liusls alike
of work and of wages in the employ-
ment of all railway employees who ure
actually engaged In the work of oper-
ating trains In Interstate transporta-
tion.
Third, the authorization of the ap-
pointment by the president of a small
body of men to observe the actual re-
sults In experience of the adoption of
the eight-hou- r duy In railway trans-
portation alike for the men aud for
the railroads.
Fourth, explicit approval by the con-
gress of the consideration by the In-
terstate commerce commission of an
Increase of freight rates to meet such
additional expenditures by the rail-
roads as may have been rendered nec-
essary by the adoption of the eight-hou- r
day and which have not been off-
set by administrative readjustments
and economies, should the fucts dis-
closed Justify the Increase.
Fifth, an amendment of the existing
federal statute which provides for the
mediation, conciliation, and arbitration
. of such controversies as the present
by adding to it a provision that, In case
the methods of accommodation now
provided for should full, a full public
Investigation of the merits of every
auch dispute shall be Instituted and
completed before a strike or lockout
may lawfully be attempted.
of the season, the spectators conuou
the merits of the cuse us between em-
ployee and employer, time to form Its
opinion upon an Impartial statement
of the merits, and opportunity to con
Ing to arrive at the park for some
time after tbe klckoff. D. U. won, 21
to 0.sider all practicable means of concilia-
tion or arbitration. Mechanician Drennan ot Amarillo,
I can see nothing In that proposition Tex., driving with R. B. Armstrong in
100-mil- auto race on the State Fairbut the Justifiable sufegunrding by y
of the necessary processes of grounds track at Phoenix, Arts., was
almost Instantly killed wben tho big
racer plunged through the fence while
turkeys and other kinds of poultry.
The birds were permitted lo fly from
the root ot a tall building, one at a
time, and the persons who seized tbe
birds were declared the owners. Sev-
eral thousand persona joined the
chase.
Its very life. There Is nothing arbi-
trary or unjust In It unless It be arbi-
trarily aud unjustly done. It ran nnd
should be done with a full und scrupu
attempting to pass another car at one
Eating Higher Up.
Bert Swor, famous delineator ot
darky types, hulls from Fort Worth.
Tex,, where be had exceptional oppor-
tunities for studying the character!
end ot the oval. Armstrong was
New MexicoLovington,thrown clear of the wreckage and es
caped with minor Injuries.
lous regard for the Interests und liber-
ties of all concerned as well us for the
permanent Interests of society Itself.
Other Legislation Urged. Two new records were set In the
mlddlewest bowling association tour
nament that closed at St. Louis, both
And, sixth, the lodgment In the of which were made by Chicago teams
hands of the executive of the power, the Rubins rolled 2.955, forty-si- pins
In case of military necessity, to tuke better than tbe old middle-wes- t stan
Villa will take Juarex within the
week and his capture ot the city will
be the signal tor war between the
United States and the conqueror ot
northern Mexico, according to MaJ.
A. H. Williams of the department of
the adjutant general ot Colorado, who
returned from tbe border to Denver,
Thanksgiving.
WASHINGTON
Senator Chamberlain of Oregon
will offer In Congress a joint resolu-
tion to abollBh thhe electoral college
dard five-me- team. Ehleman andcontrol of such portions and such roll'
Ing stock of the railroads of the coun Lea totalled 1,2(9, seven pins more
which be now Impersonates In a pro-
fessional wny.
Swor loves to tell ubout a certain
dusky swniu who, when he found th
door closed ugulnst Jjlm, tried to cozco
his sweetheart with soft promises.
After long and unsuccessful coaxini
Henry tried a masterstroke.
"Better let me in, honey," he said
"kase 18 got sumtlii' you all like."
"Whut Is It?" Inquired Clarissa, us
plcluusly.
"Pigs' feet."
With a sniff of contempt Clarissa re-
torted :
"Go on nwny wlf youuh pigs' feet ; 1
done got me a new beau an' nrw I am
entln' higher up on de huwg."
than the former doubles high marktry as may be required for military
use and to operate them for military made In 1911 by Collier and Flenner
LOVINGTON HOTEL
Neat, Clean Beds, Nice Rooms.
Table Supplied With the Best the
Market Affords
RATES REASONABLE
GRAY C0GG1N, Proprietor
purposes, with authority to draft Into also ot Chicago.
the military service of the United
GENERALStates auch train crews and admlnls
An exposé of the white slave kingsby amendment to the constitution oftratlve officials as the circumstances
Three mutters of ; jiititl Importance
nwnlt the action of the senate which
have ul ready been n. inl upon hy the
house of represeiiialhts: tin bill
which seeks to extend greater freedom
of combination to those engaged in pro-
moting the foreign commerce of the
country than is now thought by some
to be legal under the terms of the laws
ngulnst monopoly; the bill amending
the present organic law of Porto Itlco;
and the hill proposing u more thor-
ough und systematic regulation of the
expenditure of money In elections, com-
monly called the Corrupt Practices Act.
I need not labor my advice that these
measures be enacted into law. Their
urgency ties In tin Ifest circum-
stances which render their adoption at
this time not only opportune but neces-
sary. Kven delay would seriously
jeopard the Interests of the country
and of the government.
linmedlute passage of the bill to reg-
ulate tbe expenditure of money In elec
the United States. ot the United States was promised by
Levi H. Ballou, under arrest at Jollet,
require for their aafe and efficient use.
Renews Hla Recommendations.
The second and third of these rec Hi., on the story of two girls, If the
A two and one-hal- t cent piece Is de-
manded by tbe country, according to
the director of tho mint, whose annual
report recommends passage of a law
police would guarantee him Immunityommendations the congress Immediate
from prosecution.ly acted on: It established the eight
Stray bullets from a rifle fired fromhour day as the legal basis of work
the British steamer Scythian ot the
authorising coins ot that denomina-
tion from copper and nickel.
The War Department Tuesday an
and wages In train service and It nil
thorlzed the appointment of a com Leyland line, bound in from Liverpool,
Times Change.
"I see that Fill Flubdub, the actress,
is so temperamental that she swoons
ut the odor of tuberoses. So her
has to watch her constantly."
"I'm. Time brings great changes. I
knew her onco. She was raised In a
block next to a gas house."
nounced the receipt through officialmission to observe and report upon the
practical results, deeming these the
pierced the smokestack of the public
health servico ship Neptune at the
mouth of tbe Mississippi. The Nep
channels of "Information" that Chi
huahua City had fallen to Franciscomeasures most immeuinteiy needed ;
but It postponed action upon the other tune reported the affair at New Or
leans.
Villa, General Trevlno, Carranza com-
mander, having evacuated the town.
The Polish National Defense com In the United States this year there
mittee of Chicago, in a letter to Count
dny without a pnrtlcle of dread as to
Ills future yenrsj and understand that
the greatest opportunity of his life
are 2,893,000 Christmas club depos-
itors in banks who will divide approxvon Bernstorff, the German ambasea
iHSH rjnE MerchantsWe Are who advertbsb
Always Ready
to serve vou with good yCi-- T CCSSy
printing. NO matter What MsnannnnBaaBaaBaaaanaanaBaBan.
the nature of the job may y fbe we are ready to do it t
at a price that will be Let US irint
Satisfactory Your Sale Dills
Imately $S0,000,000.Is yet before Mm. American Maga ddt, made public in Washington, de-
clares that establishment by Germanyzine Final certification to the election of
Democratic presidential electors Inof the kingdom ot Poland Is a corner
stone for permanent peace In Europe, Calíbrala was made at the office of
Secretary of State Frank C. Jordan
told me they felt that they were liv-
ing the happiest days of all. There
seems to be a mysterious quality of
life lu these later years which. is not
found In the earlier part, soutetliliii
that Is worth while In the living of it ;
and no one bus hud ull of human life
until he bus been through these years
and found It.
Then, and not before, I came buclt
to the conviction that one who has at-
tained a y of clean, honest
living. Is worthy of congratulation;
that he ought to pass bis fiftieth birth- -
The Years After Fifty.
When men pass the half-centur- y
mark, they usually regard themselves
as going down hill.
A discovery which I made by talking
with those who were really living In
the hitter period, was that many of
them regarded their experience of life
In the advancing years as the best part
of the whole. It did not appear on
the surface ; It waa not any marked
success before tho world, and It was
not appeal, perhaps, to those in the
earlier life; bat many of those people
secretary uanieia awarded con
tracts for more than fC5,000,000 worth
ot new fighting ships tor the navy, In
Knew Scalds Were All Right
"I'm sure that grocer of ours give
us short weight," said he. "No, h
doesn't." said ma. "Hla acales arc
correct. I weighed myself on them
this morning and they shoved that I
tint twenty pounds lighter than 1
thought I waa." Detroit Freo Presa
eluding four battleships at $11,000,000
at Sacramento; Cal.
Charlotte Case, widow of Charles
Case, actor, who shot himself acci-
dentally in a New York hotel, is dead.
Shock at the newa of her husband a
sudden death killed Mrs. Case, physi-
cians Bald!
each, two fleet submarinos at approxl
mately 11,190,000 each, and twenty-seve-
coast submarlnea at from $694,-
000 to $098,000 each.
-.
LCTuroTCJi rwam
NOTICE FOR Pl'DUCATIO
lltakin U. Meritia MMW
t.f tbe M f . V. S,ffií Lovington Leader. Ycang Giri CzritdTuesday
TueoJay morning w learnedMiw rWt A. Hamngto-- ,
Publialtexi
CcHnbia Groíonclos
Aid
Double Disk Records
Sold on Time.
.CORNER DXDG STORE
CAKLSSAD. KEW UXJCOEntered, aond cl.MnFebruy II. IVIU. a. the po.t& at Lo.inaton, New M-- .,, .....U. ih Act ol M-- .r . 187'
PuWed weekly an,! dev,ed to the .ntereat ol Lovington and
n PLAINS country.
For Quick Deliveries
For your Groceries; phone Wright's
Cash Store.
Anything yoj want to eat- -
At Reasonable Prices.
Phone No. T
Wright's Cash Store.
"
ovington, New Mexico
Í
'4
Our Xmas Goods
Will Be on Display
Next Wednesday
Lovington Pharmacy
NOTICK FOR PUnUCATlOV
William I:. Biker 923187
uf th 'nter or I,'. S.
LtH at KN.1L N. S. I.- -.jjr.
,N..tic.i.kmbgiet
.h. Will.
UraR Bakerof Midway. N. U. ah..
Sept. 18. 191 1 owd IM. E. S-- n.
a' N... 02T.I87 for th-- SEi; SJ NE;
SENWJ:.H NEJ SWJ. HV. 17
Tap. IW R. 38-- N. 11. r. M. h.
filnrie-..- r i.t...ir
'.fire year proof, to Miahlish claim
to the hind above described hfure
Aa B. Mrtto V. S. CommiKionr
in his office at boviogtoo, N. M.
J.in.9c 1I7.
Claimant nam a witnecse.;
Andrea-- J. Sbropghrra, Benjamin H.
Fine. John R Forte, John E. Mor
mon. all of Ji.aT. N. M.
Enmett Pat toa, Register.
Dc. Í. Jan. 5.
NOri E Toil PURLUMT10M
Charle N. EUni 0273i3
Department of the ln'eríor 1'. S?.
band office at Rosaell, N. II Nov.
I1.19IC.
Notice is hereby givrn t br.t
Charles N. Eiam of Knowi-n- , N. M.
luí on M iy 21, 1513 ma-- H I. E.
S rial Nil. 027S0.1 for SJ S.i. MO
Tp. lo S R. 38-E-, N. M P. M. has
iid tiotiee of intention to msk- - final
three vear year proof to eat abli--
bum to ;h land above rii arriin-i- ) hf
fore A"a H. Morton U. S. i'nr
r in his ffic at l.n n gtt.r, N
M. pHf. 18. 1 9 16.
i Cl.iini'int names a A iin.-- - :
Mime? D. Shw.nfKnov-l.'..'- , s.
.
;J hn W. Welch. Wiilian .1 Fi:.-;U'.r- k
íi'. iisiTid, thuse rf L.n
N. M
I'mm' ' I'.itton. RcgiHtt-r- .
Njv. I7,D.'C. 15.
FJtfor and Owner
PulJtaW
Every Friday at
-
-
- -
ar.uu rtn lt.AI
XILI. BRING YOU HEAL
H lalmnd Mut Not Forget tlm
,
,íe , , , Supe,,r and hall
Kits Her Coo'l-bv- e Every Morning
Bii lpisr!. Conn.. Nov. 2i.
i . insure pertert happiness av
pastor of
" erond Pt" chuich heie.
. couple ahould obey ten
matrimonia' commandment for
hliftliknrl ind the Mme number.jor Wivefc These coitimandment
, aie:
For I luband.
I. Thou shall not think thy
eil are it.
2 I hou l.alt not paise tliy
neighbor' w.l.. piaise thine cwn.
J. litnu sl.a.t not be hnKy
with thy w.ie.
A. Ihou shall not aliare thy
love for thy wife with the booie
shop, She deei veth it all.
S. I iiou shall nut keep any
retel lio :i thy wile. Secret
breed kuspici.-- r and wieck conli- -
,J.,,l f
6 1 hon ,...!: not leiuse to talk
wih thv w.fe -
is done ;
7 1 hou shrill r.ot fail lo pro- -
viiíe hie 'nsuiance lor thy family
I iiou sh.llt not .;.), I (' y
vv'irn lliC rives .1 nú. Í
n po'vder nnÜ ins'rad.
') Ilion ilinlt m i . ins
t!,y good by e rviiv m
I lion sh i to ie:
l.;ioU(o nil the le.ir- - ( Uy Ijic
th it thy u T'. wlio ii ' itid hrts wivi--
tli.--e
, t.'iy co;iiprt.iion, if thy su-- ;
ptrrior. ,
For ive
! Thou sba't net be a spend
thni:. Do not scpander thy luis
' band's money.
2. 1 hou shall not talk ihop
whei. thv husband returns at niulit.
rf-Siiaé-
Surprise Your-
self With A
New Suit
tin
( thai the Met daughter of Mr.
and Mi. Wallace BeiyhiU of Tal-mii- i.
N. XL liad suecumed lo a long
illnet oí about atmty day and witl t i . .1 . i, iu iK uiougiK io in tovingron
I ceroelerv lor burial thai day.
' "S' P'" '
d"",,d ?
having prit lici last Imthday on
the ick bed. We did not learn
,he C4U,e oí net Jeh Lu, a ,
I
q onr yowg
should be taken. Mr. and niia.
Beryhill ate well known to many
people in and about latutnnnda
lale numbei ut iirowing fiirnd
accnmpitiiied the roipie to Lov
ington. ü'ir people had every
tiling i adule It tereive llie
ca!crt aJid nt an enil) hour the
burinl look pUre Krv. Nicho'- -
son of Ta uni holJniK the buiittl
serviré. I he l.crtiirr extenJi
sympathy together villi ilieir mny
.fnend in their ad hourof iioulde.
Card Of Thanks
,ie one, wlt IO thoughtfully
cnt wou comfort a.id token
'0( OWPrs and to those who ro
kindly aided us in many way dur--
i,lt ,.t(.nt Ls of our
,ecious little oi. we offer our
.rdr ( .......u.t.
Mi. and Mrs. N.it Roberts.
INCOURACEINC NOTES
Amonu ..u. ne u
nce last e wr luí!, f-- i. ('.
Land. U.iMress. I runs; t 1 1. IS id
Knowle, N. M.; 1), Li i . Olney.
Texri.s; Mr. Clour I. i intun.
N M ; tnd Jmes A K . i M' . . v
ington, N. M.. ' i. :!n "'in-unl.- .
1
.
... ..r.. vv..;... iI . I MlttFII.
: M J
.ou ! .if..:t. l.ovin.- -
toll, - 1. :i I ,,- AKis Kan--
.l i pi,, !..n"iiui.i:i. N. M ; with Mr.
V. A Liiii loimrilv of Stdnbio,
N M. Sfiidm; in h icquesl that the
i.t-.xi- be changed to 'his addres
t Ain.uiilo, Texas, and Miss Con-
stance Kt-i- r id Rovell, sending in
wdij to have the the Leader fob
ll.jw her oddiess there.
The Cemetery association plion
ed for a Mineyor ivhn rarre out
I'0"' Imd vv'ediievdav of this
"P Jr the watering of tree and
i'
.
,i i i i
I he s nool boys and girls h're
are anlicipj,tinK , t08e ,.ame wilIl
,ie Arteria and Hngerman ba,kel
payers
The new home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. Creighton is braining to look
quite nice as the building progress-
es.
i
I St
, Jj"
iii'ncn icrrirt vi cui-- tkjiiimi i iv n r in..r
'
Little Russell Roberts
LUI U ICSt Dec III 1918.
l.at Friday afternoon a the aun
nk low miii t!e we: and the
qui t ttuth A a go'den Jy e'tlr.l
1 I I Ia. i m in mi i ik iu aaii rai
that wii toon to be performed, ilia
. . it a jlarge proceaioii 01 irienaa ana
telalivea .frorn K now les acc m
pain, d tjir- corpse ol little Kuaaell
C.UIZ) Kobert age n year, who
wai killed by a auto-nto'.- il
at KwiioaU the evening
befjie. enttud our town where
they were tntl by many other
ii ieii'J fio.n here and proceed-- d
lo the L ivnirft n cemetery, liieia
a !) kt'i. i,k lioni ikjbt an.l
ttviligUi ciet in with it peaceful
calm, the beauu'ul little casket
with flower from loving
hands, and containing the remain
of a young and winioms treasure
wa placed in it lat resting placet
The music was all iweet mid
bat one special ng that
eemrd to bv- - moie com(ortiiK
than the rest a an. "God 'il! lake
dre ot You."
R-- v. W. M. Beauckamp con-
ducted the funeral cervices.
Mr. und Mi. Nat Roben w-.- -r
widely known ove:' Ü? p!n a i!
i.'L'idsbil and u'íien tiie nr-w--. Í
tueir sad nmfoitrns red' hed iiien ,
friends from piare sent
word of comfort arcoinpini.il b
flowers and did ever thing f i
them they could hi
circumstance., but:
Words camjt he! tn bx.kn.
heart.
Though they make the bi:rdcn
lighter.
And time but dulls the memoiy
And oft' it seems the brighter.
Especially o when oil is still
A nd vou miss the baby prattle.
You then look up to a greater wilt
To win tlii sad, sad battle.
We have been having delight-
ful weather up lo 1 huisday attei-noo- n,
when a norther blew up
accompanied by a very light snow
but terminated in 'a bright crirp
day Friday.
Bsrt Weir and one of his bro'b
er of Monument were in Loving-
ton one day this week attending
to business.
or .i bandsi.tiie overinat fnnii tht shjhtK
tsiiowinie of exclusive wiuttr woulfin .f
our Chicago tailor.
Ed V. Price & Co.
Don't Wait Until
ll.mJ .f.r R'"b. K. V b'
2 i. 1916.
Notice Ketvkr ii tkat Btvk
inV Me.lli- -f N. M.
h. .D Feh. 12. 191 Hd. E.
á iu' Nm CT01 nr ! S.4,6.
7. 9. 10. IS a.l Ifi Se 5 TP. 16.
S K. "ii K. N. M. P. M. fcw IW no-ti- re
rf inteniii-- t- - maka (nl lhre
. r pr.wf. to 4ib'iah rUiffi to tha
t.n1 b'Vi rleieii)i-- 4 before A' B.
Mortop F. S. CoromiioBr il hi of-
fice at LuviiigtoB. N. U. Jan.iJ. 1917
riaimant nme witaeMe:
William A. Yrk. ArhiBÓo U. Ellin.
I Thomas VV. (Jr-e- n. EW HUi', all
.., i V M
Ktnilll pHM'in. R. gi.tr.j. fi J n
N(Tr,rH tAT.,,N
H""?'' 027,J,'
l Pintnf the !nteri.j.
! ' R,",',U N'"'
2Q-
-
l9lá-- .
N ,tM-- ,- Ur'
'5S";"'fc1 n -- "
i1'- - LS?" ? í;,Apr. 7. 1913 rimd E. Serial
v . nmil . .. llie . ST.. IVilt v( ill l"f 2
S R. 37-- N. U. P. M. ha filed no- -t
c f intention to m ike final thre
year proof, to stbliih i laim to th
land above nVscnlal, before N. b.
llibbft b'. S. Comniinsinner in hi of.
lice at PUinv.ww, N. M. Un. 10.
191?.
CU uno t ñama' a aitners;
John R. O'Neal. J.ime S. Latimer
these nf Plainview, N. M.
Joph T. Wych, William A. Strick-
land, tliexe i f Slanhro, N. M.
Mmtn-- tt Patton, Rneister."
I tec. 8. .13. 5.
NOTICE FOR ITHLlfATloN
FnreHt F. Pr...t.ir
,
029331
of th" In eri.T I'. S.
Land office at Ui.fv.el!. N! . Nov.
10. U'H..
Notice i hereby uiv.-- rh;.t ForeRt
F. Proctor of Pl iinvi.-- , N M. who
on Sept. 10, 1914 ni 'de lid. E. S.
No. (iLfl.",34 for NJ NW;nd
WA NKi S.c. Twp. N-- R. M E
N. M. P. M. fil .1 i.onc- f
tetit i"i I i ni l!. - hVi' Con." ' ti
f, i'' r- ,'.:'.-- ., 1", .t ' " .11'
w ,i :'. I i . N. !.. II 1,.
inn - i r in hi.- i IT'i'i i
V. X. N. i. r .'. 'X If-I-
'iivnuit ii'i'ii-- s a wit '
.! t". S ii hi, Kivin J. Wijrgin.
S. 'i.John W. Jane, all
I".
.I.Vil W, ''. M.
Filiaiell Pat un, Uegiüti r.
Nov. 17. Dhc. 10.
Feed Store
railroad. If you want the
see mo.
Hart Prep.
New Mexico 1
ALL OF THE iAPPROVED SUNDRIES
are include.) in mil ati:i.,Miteil .
toclc of auto sunlit, y.,1,' I
find what you want be
suiter! after you get it. Tliej
)iii:e i, iniher fertlnre thitT
Will
,lfl. l y - jl:r we )i.y :
ritjl.t '.viiirh meai-.- s in laige'
(111 ll.llliu ll Í. ... .... if"
" ,i.-it- W C bttll
Xmas Day Comes
but co ne in today and select exactly
what best stii's ymir indi viduiil tastes
ami rtuireiitfiiN. ind bu meantired.
i
Jevrtery Cirefallif Repaired and all Work Guaranteed.
Eye Glutei Repai ed and Lens Duplicated.
SEE C. A. DAVIS
At hoviiir.in I'liarmacy
I ovington, New Mexico.
Ifi
mm
3. I hou shall not lail to have week ami he with a corps of work-in- s
m",t!3 un time. j er went out and stailfd the survey
4 I hou sKalt not qu i the wed 'nt? ' twenty acres of the new
(led husband. Be adroit and lie ' ceroeteiy to be added lo the old
will tell thee a I. j olle "d t'-- iouiuIs to be laid off
5. Thou shall not r ag thy wed-- ; n avenue, and drive was e
ded huf-ban- I lit hi.ii with an ax. ' hove not learned just how tlie i en
it is more kind. , teral purl i p'ntted as yet, but a
6. Thou shall net fail to dre weli end windmill ar; lo be put Wff
nli
all
trt
F
ho
of
An
.Í.M
wc
le
net
rfc.
r
t.
Ob
de
w
tn
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l
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For First Class Furniture and House
Furnishings at Low Prices; Go To
Collver & Dunn Co.
321-3- 23 North Main Street, Rttweil, New Mexico
Roswell. New Mexico
up fur thy husband as thou didst
before marriaue.
8. Thou bhe.lt not expect thy
husband to apologize even when
i i . .iir ik wrnno i rr it tia.a
" ' ' I
9. Thou J.alt not hestilate to
assure ihy husband that he is the
gieatest man a ive, and that thou
dost admiie him more than Roose
veil or I lughes.
10. rhou shalt not remind thy
husband what a great sacrifice
thou didst nuke to marry him.
HAYWOOD
Lovington
just Rite Corsets--'
!eliveiy
Armngeil t"
Suit Vour
Convenience
& POWER
New Mexico
Queen Quality Shoes- -
cold weather
Lovington
Having Hold out my interest in the People' Store,
I am now doing tiusiueSs on the Houth hide of the Hquure
East of the ptwUfiice. 1 can Hell von all kinds of teed
flour and groceries. AUo Canned goods ly the case as
Lovington Mercantile Co.
The Quality Store cheap as you can Imy it at the
worth i your money call and
Jain E.
Lovington,Our assortment of
Igoods is complete.
KEMP LUMBER COMPANY
Located Southeast Corner of Main Street nnd S.mtli Avenue
or Just T.nst of iIir Klectric Light Plant.
We are bringing a large siock of building
material into Lovington, which when com-
pleted will be second to none.
Our services are at your disposal and we
will be glad to discuss your building needs
and cjuole you prices.
"A "WELL PLEASED CUSTOMER IS THE BEST ADVEU'I ISEMENT"
Lovington, New Mexico
We invite you to call and look over
our line of Wies, chMrf ñ rnd mens
sweaters, atQ mens Flannel Shirts.
, i : i
Men and Coys Mackinaws.
Lovington Mercantile Co.
Lovington, ffew Mexico
i LOVINGTON AU IO CO
Lovington, Hew Mexico
1 : v: i V
ft'Ksv&fG?tZ3&ttyS;h W W Thorp M.
vprttzu toral JCdut ft,vert ",0,lt ol Wi The tret corri gated iron build
sag IkftW with naWdobe wall and Sssehl For. Mwceiling ilie inside, in our townferal n--iib Hi-:?-- -rie tke LovinKton Mercantile Ware Bring your laundryto the Leader office.
Basket leaves here
ad gri. l.ouec which ie beingThe Leader received 4 paper
thi. eek from CoJdthwaite. Tes. reeled at the rear of their store.
Mesera. J M. Herde. J. W.
:&oktt and J. T. Wen ol Talp.
Tetas, wee protpettora lo our
town thi- - week.
containing a full peg aof ike Tkie novel structure ie built firstby putting up tke frame work of every Tuesday.
CECIL E. KINDEL ACT.
wave Mercantile Co. where Mr. 26 tembers every few feet apart
A Good (irade of Otn Cora 1 lr
Can Tomato lie
I'ork nH Henn lr
Chili Con-Caru- e Ur
Ksrly June Im !
Ii lba Soap Heaua ?Lm
11 1U Lima Bene l.?
: H11 Bucket (J'mhI ( oftVe .W
J. U. Keller former manager ol
ike Mercantile Co. 0f ikio place ie which ie covered with corrigatediron sheetint on the outside while
the inside ie to be boarded up and
nw manager.
', tilled with adobe mud it is wall- -Tke elertric wireinic for the
Waller Harberi who he been
attending ike ecliool line spent
thanksgiving al koine.
Mrt. W. U Tetnlinwtn and (ami.
ly returned tkie week fiom penJ
ing than' agiving week at theii
home near Knowles.
W. C H iward and H
.in FUhop
made a trip to Lubbock tkie week
pending several da)t.
post office and Llano Abstract Co.
Un W Tes Ctfl
Yci Utrt
THE EASTERN
Sar
tmnirto ttifln Ho. Vi
Meets the 2nd, and 4th. Friday
night in each month at the
Maon' Hull
edup. aitci tthich a solid adobe
floor lh concrete dieMiiii ia lo
be laid I lna will MiMke llir whole
lb e ie being pat in this week.
For Your Fruit Cake
Seed' (I Raisers, Lemon Peel,
which means that the building will
oou be completed and ready to
receive its occupants.
etrucime wdicli 2x8 ' feei ri-- j g
tically mouse an. I n i jmooI. wi.it.ln 9
V Mft Every Wel. Nit!.t
' Oran rro I rr l I Ifmii. V alnilts. A monris.l tUir Imll nvr th FiMFour wrkmrn have been ae-- . J"ck Magneaa purchased orne;
will be a tii. at saving ' ''"grain uirT a I other ''
..
.
in there (01 nte keeping.
Ventelai on n' light r '
from .vind'iw near t'ij. I"f o !
f é 1 1- -, V "i"n " -
f , 1 r . I' 'iVrritoriril lUik.cured to etait the building of the ' c"1 this week so we learn
Kemp Lumber Yard at this piare i ; r; nns and izares. X. i.T. S. Iiiuirhaiu
I. 1'. Janif"!next ..ondy so e learn Concrete side walks are being! high walls. " . i. . t Mrs. Mamie Graban, AV. M
dobe Walls I ' ' . I . 'I .O M. Greene and Mr. Adding- - u'"': ln boot of tke Lovington Visitiii! brotliiTM v. ill W rx liara ltiiliop, N P.cimined 01 I t pldi my
C iM ilen ies for your Turkey
HON! Ni. S6.
Graves Cash Store
I tetnlfil a i' onlial -- lcome. Mr. E. M. Caudill. .S-c- y
ton left We Inexlay aftrnon r 1 M'rcnntile Stuie I Lis week which
Catlshad lobe g.ineaday .r s 1. 'wi'- - mpreve that side of the street
U ,he d W'kThe Presbylerian ladies sooal .
them Letw ri.
new id re t- - u,
good on.
J '! ii if a
.
.1.. I c M r-- vn.mt mi nuiiif in ir, earnest
.C. Howard and Ham Bishop New MexicoLovinglon
Best Wednesday aftrnioti. there
being 8 or 10 ladies ienl
Drlicate lefre aliment wrr. .nved
and a nice iiui reiortd
Iretuined (rom Luhboc'k Wednes 'CARD OF APPRECIATION
Rev and M: LO. V- -day night, while there ihey inspect
w.ali lit c'iiil ,lied the 2S0 car loads of Steele and fl Vt ly ! !!TL. u
.r.l.l.- - a 1 . I . . . . . : .1 1 1
If you break noruetLin take the ieces to
S. I. Ham Blacksmith
Shop
A inl trll him tfi fix it Iim will mt turn you Imvn.
If you think lie can't lix or make lieu just pive Lint
a trial. lie. will nhow yo". Lut Ii" CHh lo.
inr uu- - i.dinr, Vci inn ai cis ami stated that prospects look- - pprnaiio.i i a 1 wti.i i..ki i .hi
hill:He hoin ol M . W !. Ijiying good for Blythe. Texas. toin'he genp ou-- i ioiin'rnUt Saturday -- It. in ...!, .' jut ü Í w'tich point the road is now being
ladies LeiiiK ;ir.!., - .j'eu.i Inbuilt No information was g
was iriioit-- l. teined as to its building farther 1
they rec-iv.- or, t'irii a'r!!'! ;i.
the city. ii v unt li.nr
for its valut. hut for the ii trreit
manifested in iKem ant'i in tl e
work. Contributed
Lovington Electric Light Company
U l'T':ired to I i All Kilil of Matter R1im ri nr
GIVK US A TRIAL.
r. E. Beckwith Pnp.
Lovington, New Mexico
r-
- Sams and fa.nily snrnt the,ih,n Polnt P"ent New MexicoLovington,past week at their ranch.
The Methodist ladies Brisar
opens Dec. 1 5. at ;30 a. m. at the
new Mercantile building.
Many of the scholars going to
NOTICE
Any ChrtMinM iirii.ling nought
in as eaily a. puible will he ep- -
BImí Tiina Ciom Deitk
1 huisday morning of this week
w learned that the little son of
school here spent the thanksgiving ff an(j JEWELRY OF ALL hISDSMrs. Daniel of Tatum
TO THE MEMORY Or
LITTLE NAOMI KING
Wkt raised Awiy hi. 14, 1916.
pieriated, a it m II I olp us in oor
holiday and week following with1 DasAr mwmv allrr uliurl illnra. Chridtniai ru-- h and perhap will
i i . .
first territorial Bank
Of Lovtuptou, Niw Mexico
Capital Stock $30,000.00
Precious tonta Etc.
ALL KtHAlH WOhK C.VKEFl LV DOM
r See Or H'rifc JI?- :-
enable us iaK v.iiii. inus ilrty .
off and enjoy it with the rest of ' She is gone but not forgotten,
you. h.w been doing quite ' Fui we know we'll ne'r for grt
nice lot"! Cf'-.- p v d wml reren The d.irlniK baby who passed Haffv Mrrii3r. Rwwcll, N. H.I
.i .i i i iny. wo- - i i v . int. i aome punted way,
bein Mr l o. o nrtl1, Mn. John
their pare nts on their ranct.s. r(UR.fi fron, Woo(. pison t,;nK
J H. Graham sold some cattle ui fi.-- n d'cayfil and inflamed
which are to be delivered next tontli !ie little fel'ow was
to Mr. Rarely of Cail.had. bout five years of eg. Ml E. M.
The Methodist Ladie, Bazaar! Sn,,,,, ,f ,lml Place w'u 0ni "f
.open. Dec. 15. at the new mer.;PBr,y "mf t lo
secure a coilin, but he stiitf : dialcanille building.
the buria would take pla- - at la
Don't fail tu pun ha a ticket at ,un, , ,hey haj ,hat morning rent
the Lovington Mercantile f.,r Dec. jou, paiei to ,e,cl mn 8urve,y
14. and see th different I.Uiinessjout
,ccl1(.,ery for that place.
tanea.anlaJ I TI S 1 t t
Jubl as a November sun set. I
Buy. I. I.
. A ,rt. Mrs M. A. OF Tun SUCCESSFUL
Clar.dy. Mr. CJ. A. Davis and ' She is missed, oh' no greatly. mmmmmH3ammmmtmm
Mrs. An!, t.nV 'V'ould be glad By her Ii ruda who loved her clear . ( )' (;T()to do more '.I this work But her niothei lerl .een: bro- - liAlilll'iH Sll()I'for you a .,i (nends and we ken - '
BUSINESS MAN
is ü o. one to follow: you
Ctiu'l yi ír-- r vioiiu if jej walk
in hin I i"iKlt Vf.rift'"!
'
Í.111
- t.. i!.. - ,;:
c ei W. b.n.l.
....: ' -
fl", l.o. rvi I Mliiii . ' . T '
--
I :..... .l f .'R.u..t- - I,- -, , ..I... a ...f Mil .i A ! 'I'll MtmuJ. v. p.ISU.pillll If'Ull ItldllUgltUIJS....... .c.c-M.cu-. J i he Leader regrets to chronicle
Mrs. Clowe wife of om lumber 'the death ol anyone and although A'i
lit her,
ik and 'HAIR
man Mr. Clowe of this p'ace ar-- j not accquainted with the parents
rived last week am! thev have 'can but eitend sympathy to them
stationer', find iivel.ipen.
mas bonk! t t.
Send in your orders and
try to please yon.
l i'.'F- - 15
Chri't.'
Its so lonesome heie v ii ! .
we will Nw this world seen:
drt ar,
' Wr vei - ..i ! 'i : ti
.1to I). M' i' Mil llll".
uní mu O' t mil. ij- - t 1rented the Ed Ault residence for!n their aad bereavement,
the present. ' 1. . -- 'V with
.buces oy opriunp one
We Uarn that two of our high
Miners Return schoo' iiili huve rc'iiTirci home1
The Methodist Ladies Baxaar
opens Dec. I 5. at 9:3 a m. at the
new Mercantile building.
Note the 'old and new ads this
week.
Dis. Piesicy & Swcjrpi'íin.
For bhe filled oui home w.to cheer.
But we should not grieve with sor-
row,
F'cr we know 'lint God knew het,
Aüd hei mi 'Te i iiigj on e.nili .in'
since tl.rtiv Nivmy, ibes l)i-iii-
Miss Ellen 1 hoip and Mm Fh'et:.
King
Messrs. . W. Caudill and Hoy
Clock tl returned liom Tyrone,
N. M. this week where they have
Spetidlisls
Eye?, F.ar. No-n'oiv- ! . t , t
.
j ? 'i '. ..tiiniiljanl;
vuyat!' N. ri.
been mining. Mr. Caudill bring
i;of(! I'V h.
The loot (vi.-- i oion'1 ili.fH- - n t;i
poi-e- j to Imv- - '..'r-- prevalent i
Kansas C ily n oil.ei places .seem
to have been n mitlf- - and 1 '
quarantine ib ni" ' t
Be on hand at the ecliool Audi
torium Dec. 14, some comical
:businejs firin representation wll
be seen.
Di J. F. Rose deniist of Ros-wel- l
will be in I .ovington. Mon
day. Dec. II. 12, 13 and 14. all
wanting dentaj work done coll on
him while here.
BASKETBALL
The Tatum Hardware Co.
Will fell you Wire, Posts, Win:ltni!ls, (Wlliiis
Waiiti. Farm Imlemeiits n:nl various other liiugs
to be I'oii'kI in the Hardware Line,
Also Handle Undertakers Goods
And lien coiitemplatir.!; Iitiildiuir. da-- e vmir order
with I'S tVr Ll'MIJKK.1
ing back aome of tke copper and
silver ore which he showed at the
Leader office and which looked to
he a good paying .proposition if a
half of their soil contained metal
like that. They want more teams
and men to help work the mines.
We have not learned so far the
others they aecured to go back I ' A f .II , v
FOR SALE:- -4
$225.00. AU
molorc. U fot ?with them, but Durer Crocket we
w. o. w.
3!níuiitnn (6r iie Camp
No. 84.
Meets every first and thirdTues-da- y
night in the W. O. W. hall
Tom Bingham, C. C
F. J. Robinson. Clerk.
cm'i i . I lit Piesl.yiei n Ladies A.fi
.. .i;.,,, tut ivii!i Mr. J D. ll.irt l.--t th ir
. .. ial liirfting. I here eie sev-- .
. c 11 : s pu sent and all en
joed tlie meeting very mui:h.
Ni'." re rcHlime.it weie srved
The Lovington Girls vs Arteaia understand will 4:0 and take a
Girls. The Lovington Bovs vs leami Jhey ,ecin wel pleased
Hagerman Boys. Saturday after jd, t,er prospects and intend ;
D. R. Cmisineau Mgr.
-- 1 o l kl Tatum, New Mexicoreturning in a day or so. 30 acres good eniontli land ad and we adjourned to meet with'láUlfl Ol J tlULK Ull n IIUUIground. Prices 15 and 25rts.
Everybody come. joining lo town of Lovington A j Mis. J á. Laves f it our Lusinessbargain nt ?!,C0()Ü()
Llano Alistin' t Co,
TIN SHOP
meeting Nov. 22, 1916.
The IVeabyterain Ladies. Aid
met with Mrs. J. S Ertvrs (01 the
LiUbiness ineeiing. Business was
attended to and we adjourned to
meet with Mis. Earnest Best Dec
X 1916.
Mrs. Inland baa renti-- lief tvo
room house out and has rented a
room in the J V. SwiK home I
where Mr. and Mrs. Sewi!t
daughter ar.d th M's K n, iK.y
'have rooni a'ld ;re ( ml'iii
Baptist Ladies Aid
Program
The Baptist Ladies Aid will give
"Dad's I., nt ii.ii.it" .Sells
nas and o P.hiho.
chool at this piare. Mi. and; an interesting program at the
Mis. Sewalt apeiJing mort ofiechool Auditorium I hursdr yJec
Whitfield & Ellagness
AUTOjUPPLlES
We Carry u Complete Line of Automobile
Accessor iff, Racine Tiles ,tud Tubes.
Also do Viileanizinp, Hotb Tube
and Casing Work.
Vmir Trade Solicited
i
Lovington, New Mexico
their time out on their ranch. 14, at 7:30 P. J4. Young ladies
in costuiu to represent almost ev--
I nm prepared to tlo till
kinds of Tiu mid Metal
work. Such as TniikH.
Vell Ciiiii;, Klues, Ven-
tilators, Kain PronÍH, in
fact everything to be found
in ii First Olass Ttu Shop
In connection with the
Lovington lldw. Cn.
South side of rupture.
W. A. ROUNTRrtrpROP.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gralnm and ery buaineas firm in town will ap
Special Program
n
For Farmers
NO ' ICE
We exptct to take invoice the
last week in V)ecenilet. and auk
allpúi.'.' i iiuU hlr d 11. (. cat
and setdt; iheii erci'iinia on or be
for., D'C. Lji'i.. that ve may carry
a more com). lete block mi li'17.
1 Ii. inking juu foi pst patronage
e reinaii ) uic lo nerve,
Loving . in ii.,i.ivir Co,
daughter Miss Eliza, and niere pear on the stage and the program
WILL BE HELD IN LOVINGTON
Mis Lue'la l.aughley visile I Ron- - be interesting from start to finish,
well last week where the Graham ''.ckets nn bale at the LnvingtoYt
boys are attending school. They .irn antilt; building. Everyone
report a fine time and also that come and enjoy it.
seven of the Millitarv Institute
bova took dinner with them at the
FRIDAY, DEC. 15, 1916.
A series of meeting have oeen
arranged for at various places on NEW MEXICOLOVINGTON,
:At The.Call nl the Millinery store in the he plami. The programs will con- -
s,st of discusstonson various agri- -Lovingtun Hcitj bniid ng and seeLittle Tots
Christmas Letters
Gilkerson Hotel.
The vnung men being all p'ain- -
boys whose names are as follows.
Geo. Graham. Cecil Mi'l-- r Ben
n . .a ij j- r
the latest drsien of plusii tuibant. cultural subjects, and will be of LOVINGTON PHARMACY
P iitein hots, flowers, crochet 'n,e,e8t to fanners living
ti.road, 1 inch tinsel braid, hair near Lovington. A number of men
switches etr. .from the New Meiico Agricultural
Mrs. Anna Myeia College including County Agent
Ualther morgan n ram renve q
Thompson Sin Ham.lh..., and
,itt,e loU wamlg to wfl(e
BranchOMenL Two fe? bovs
,eUer,toSlMltaC,au butgetthem
would have been booked for (he
n by J$ poaMe gQ
thanksgiving dinner, but Spencer h ,en time to ,r.
You will find evtrytliiug that is usually kept in
a tirst class Drue: Store.
We Also Car? h Full Lit of JEWELRY.
IVescripttou Filled
Promptly, Both Day nf Nigh- t-
lliond
REBEKAB LODGE
NO 23.
Meets 1st and 3rd Monday
nights at the I. O. 0. P. Hall
over First Territorial Dank.
Mrs. Lou la IJinjrhHin N. G.
W. M. lieauchauii) Socy.
Visiting Uebeknhs always
Rreotctl with a welcome.
. Divelbiss, of Chaven County and
Choice nul. for your fruitcake. th" CounlyilAnt
candle, for decoration a-t- of Eddy Cou,,,y W,H be in ovin-Grav- es
lon on lne bove ""'ned dateCa.h Sto e.
and will help to make this program
Gr harn had gone t. Carlsbad with for them. If you can't
aome friends and younv Mr. Har-ba- rt
could not be (ound. write get your
mamas or papas to
w'ite them for you. Tell Santa
They report a aumptiour thanks--
what vu want and the Leader Go see Dad. He sells all kinds
as interesting and instructive as
possible for the farmer.
J. W. Knorr.
feast. New MexicoLovingto,frying will publMli it , tor Nut and PoxofB
LEADS DY 2502
OK BACA OirCATt BURBUM FOR
GOVERNOR BY 1JUI.
IIEV MEXICO
STATE NEWS ) Fot Gccdit SaksHe. A. A. Jeavoo Klctl Unitedu u Stateo Senator end W. ft. Walton Li- - ía v useHaa Plurality af 40 far Ct
rrrT--f-ir- Tr.
G::3 Gestera
tiWl N.asBaaa. I'nlaa . Barasra.
- rm.
Jaae 14-1- 1 Cevtoar Keoalea at UiVegaav
The Colfai County Came Protective
l ALoamaL- - association a as formally organised at
trinity Fhtj
It win never dtappfat yod try
It if you like good things to eaL
plXOuiices tVOtT
Alwayo
Bears the jiV7 KG clouahmits.
Raton.
Laa Vrgaa was rrprrwrnted at the
state convention ot learners at Sams
ft by almost jog persons.
Supreme Court Justice Krank W.
Tarker haa sold bis ranch and hoini.
north rat of Las Cruces to John
Walthall of El I'aso.
Patricio Contales, a young nisn who
Signature. Are cjbod'IJL.V
of 6.W
Vastara Vaasoaaar l'ata Ktae Sanara
Santa Fa. N. M Presldrat WUsoa's
plurality la New Mexico, oa the face
of completo official retaras ás glvea
out by the secretary of slate, was
:.S02. A. A. Jooea, Dem, waa elected
I'nlted States aeaatnr by a plurality
of 1.351. W. B. Walton. m, for
Congress, haa a plurality of (10, wbUe
K. C. Ie Baca, Dora., was eleoted gov
ernor over H. O. Bursum, Rep., by a
plurality of 1.(32.
The secretary of state explained
that these figures Included those
from Sierra county, hlch baa not yet
reported to him, but ihe figures from
wblcb, he said he was Informed, were
official.
The Demócrata ebcled their entire
elate ticket, with the exception of lieu
tenant governor, land commissioner,
auditor, superintendent of schools and
FOR ANY REASON BUT THAT The Sort
"When ypo were In tbe parlors at
formerly resided at a Yetas, a Whatever It May Be, Ne Man Qees the Comeo pa at their last party. (BCyou notice the mural derwratloos'T
"Vea; they were chiefly wallflow
Curiosity Pique.
"Doo't thluk me nieddleaoine. but
(hat's a ewevt-ecetite- note you have
there."
"It's merely an engraved Invitation
from a tailor to look over hla full and
winter fubrlca. He willed Ihe darneil
thiuga a evert inuil who gets one will
be sure to hm i? It." Ulrmliip'iam
te a Banquet to Have a
Good Time.
An alert ear arises from a pillow at ers-
.-
.
I hot and Instantly killed In Albunuer
rue by lopoldo Mason.
The NatinnaJ Lumber and Creosol-In-
Company filed Incorporation pa-
pera with thn state rorporation .
The capitalisation i I
the sound of the latchkey In the door.
The clock on the mantel strikes three. are to colonise la Boeta
In
Uso
Russians
America.esas--- In the distance Is beard Ihe grinding
hum of a taxi.
CcxsUpationiwlDUnlho" "Is that you. John? What kind ofProbate Judge Canuto Alarid at
Santa Ke. upheld lh holographic will a time did yon linveTand ftwtr -SLEEP Getting Old TcoFtit?chief Justice of the Supreme Court.f RED, ROUGH, PIMPLY SKINQuickly Cleared by Cuticura Soap andOintment Trial Free.For Over of Mrs. Krank I'lomleaus, dianiUsliigthe contest of forest Ranger I'lom- - II. L. Hall. Dent., nected state treas "Rotten! The most awful thing""I Mil your speech go welir"If I do say It. Lottie, my speech Lato ia lie tbe body shows awns efurer. leads the ticket with a plurality wear aad often the' kidneystraux, her husband. ot 3.39:. Jones 3I.12-;- . Hubbell 30,713 saved Hip dinner." first. The back ia lame, beat aad stay.BtHie Knglneer James A. Trench ha Walton 32.1.76. Hernandez 32.036. D "What did you have to ctitT Was It aad the kidney action dástivaaiag. TaisTea may rely on these fragrant
super-cream- emollients to care forThirty Years a giMxi iiinnerrHaca 22.193. lluraum 31.0C1; tor llu
tenant covernor. McDonald 31,;9
completed the inspection of the itoa- -
aelkCarriioso state road, as tar as tha
. i . .. . ... ia er Cr your ekln, scalp, hair and hands. NothNEW TU""'
makes people feel older than they era,
Don't wait for dropsy, graveL baraaav
ing of tbe arteries or Bright'e üoeaso
l'ae a mild kidney etimalaat Try
D.wn'a Kidney Fills. Tbo-jsu- vk of el
John tosses mil the highly decorated
menu nnd turns up the gas,
I.ottlp studies It with professional
interest. it looks like an awful good
dinner."
"They all look pood In type."
ing better to clear the skin of pimples,
blotches, rednesa and roughness, the
ecalp of dandruff and Itching and the
hands ot chapping and soreness.
Free sample each by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept U
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.
derly folks recommend theaa.
AColonafeCftM
I.lndscy 32.SI3; eecMary of state. I.u
cero 22.ÜII. Mlrabll 3l.3i.fi; auditor.
Otero 32,111. Sargent 32.C26; treasur
cr. Hall. 3LGH. Page 31.219; attorney
general. Tat ton S2.i ::X Clancy 32.4HC;
superintendent, Swlnicy 32.411, Wag
ner 32.517; commissioner public lands,
Davisson 31.493, Ervion 33.4CG; jus
tice Supreme Court. Field 32.040;
Roberts 32.80; corporation commie
aioner, Montoya 33,'"f, Martinas
"Men certainly iloliuve pmd times,"
abaci Copy of Wiappss, , ,aaa.a asossw. sighs Lottie wistfully.
Stuck Strictly to Facta
Some people are too literal for any-
thing. A young man gave a graphic
"Good times,' snorts John, "yon
don't thluk I went for u good time,
do yonT"
No mnn really knows why he goes
to n banquet. Helena Smith Pnyton,
In Cartoons Mngnzlne.
Juat tha Pet
"The alllpitor cuu) go six montha
without catlug."
"Just the t for a poet."
Revenga.
'Yep. they fired me ofTn the Irani !
Itut I iut a culf if bricks In their
hull before I blowed It U '."
Lincoln county line riom koswch,
found it in excellent condition.
As a result of a jealous quarrel. Mrs.
Sara Unios was stabbed to death at
the Hurley mining camp by I'ablJ
Y barro, a laborer. Y barro la under
arrest, charped atth murder.
Fatal Injuries were Inflicted upou
A. II. Hale while engaged In road
work In La Cinta canon, near Santa
Vé A large rock which had been
blasted from a ledge fell over and
crusted him.
The four Roswell - banks make a
very creditable showing In their offi-
cial report of the 17th. The deposits
total $::,24 1.(127.53 and the loans
This showing is evidence
that the community these four banks
serve Is prospering.
The first municipal election at Roy,
description of u iiurrow escnpe that
Mrs. I. T. Burns. tOS
E. Beveath St., Pue-
blo. Cola, says: "All
my Ufo, I had aitacka
ot rheumatic pain.
Colds aettled ea my
kidneys and I had a
tirad, dull ache
my back. Bomollmea
my kidneys acted toofreely and I also haddlssy spells and dlo-trr-
In my head.
Doan'a Kidney PiUa
Save ma ST eat relist
from these troubles
and aparad me a lot
of suffering."
lie had recently hud from an enraged mbull :"I seized him by the tail!" he exwork la easier than hardHardworry. claimed: "an' there I wns. I wnsHarah Criticism."What In tlte incun tctnicrnture ofthat placer
"That'll I hp kind It Is." afrnld to hold on, nnd I dure not let
Favor Farm Bank Project.
Albuquerque That the amount ot
money available for loans Is not near-
ly sufficient for agricultural Interests
even at prevailing Interest rates and
that present ratea are higher than
Wtio fnlnta not, achlpves. go- -
Nervous Wreck.
"You seem nil unstrung."
"And no wonder,'" replied the man
who made an election bet. "During
the past forty-eigh- t hours I have men-
tally added three hundred dollars to
my bank roll and subtracted four hun-
dred dollars not less than a thousand
between the horns of a dilemma, as
It were," ventured a young lady, veryDRUGGISTS HIGHLY RECOMMEND CM LWe at Aav Stem Bfas a Boa
those expected from farm loan banks much Interested.
"No," replied the young man;were high lights In the case made by DOAN'STOrosrajtuuMi co, buffalo, m t.DR. KILMER'S SWAMP-ROO- T New Mexico before the federal farmMora county, resulted In sixty two wasn't between the horns nt all ; an'
besides, he wasn't a dilemma; he wus times."loan board. Witnesses said the esvotes being cast and the following of I
tabllshiuent of a farm loan bank wouldficials being chosen: V. A. Roy, a.a Jersey,"Customers Speak FavorablySatisfied With Results PATENTS fníasJSSaid greatly In the agricultural devel The little green upple Is ripe formayor; Dr. üibbs, F. S. Hrown, Re
mlglo lopez and C. U Justice, trus-
tees; Melville KloerHhelui, clerk.
opment of the state. The board heard
twenty witnesses who represented evWe have brea handling Dr. Kilmer's1 hire beta wiling Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t tor m and one-hal- year An order fixing December 13 as the
mischief. aaiaataaansaSlaaalsaaatrataiawaaa. ossinms
WíNCmSTM
Smile on wash day. That's when you use
Red Croas Rag Rlue. Clotbea whiter than
snow. All grocers. Adv.
Knew His Money by the Scent
How real life plagiarizes from fic
Swamp Root for fourteen yeara and dur-
ing all that time e finer had a dis-
satisfied user of Dr. Kilmer'a Swamp--
ery section of the state and almost
every county. Ocorpj W. Norria, farm
loan commissioner, presided in the ab
date for the conference on S cent fure
Root; all of our customers apeak very has been Issued by the state corpora
lion conimisvion. The meet inn i" 1)1favorably regarding it. We know of riiiiliiíñilllilllUlliilllllllllItlIllllllllllllllItlIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIMjtion was upiln shown ut Ahlerhotheld at Santa r'o and will be attendedcam of Gall Stones, Gravel, Catarrh or
sence of Secretary William C. Mc
adoo. The hoard left here for Ama
rlllo, Tex. The statement was made
by one of Ihe party that the board rx
pMIIIMIIinilllltMIIIIIIIMIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIMIIIIinilMIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIOjwhen n scrp'unt fhnrp'd another X.
C. O. with stealliu: his money wallet.by prominent representatives of rail
mads. M . y USays the necotiut : "Professor Mut
and my customers are ilwayi satisfied
with the multe obtained rom the use
at the medicine and apeak favorably re-
garding it. I have used it for "paia in
the back" and a bottle nr two put me in
nod ahupe and made me fori fine again.
I believe Dr. Kilmer'a Swamp Root will
eure any eaim for which it is recommend-e-
if they are not of too le ng staudmg.
Very truly yours,
FRANK JENKINS. Drucgist.
Pilgrim, Texaa.
November Uth, 1915.
The ambit ioiib plans of Clovis, Cu.ry ed that he lost Ills serp-nu- t s ine-- s, ici.unty, to erect a I .i'i.ono liluh school, pected to announce its decision as tothe location of the twelve banksshortly utter Its re'iu.. to Washing
Ion.
w lii-r- he was able to small nil the
Inflammation of Madder and Rheuma.
tim where it produced the most benefi-
cial results. We lielitve it ia a good
medicine for the diseases fur whith it ia
intended.
Verv truly your,
MctrxK nr.ru co.,
By X. K. MiCune,
Bridgeport, Texas.
November Uth, 1013.
treasury notes taken during the day. I fM w V "N. I I -4
He recognized one us his by Its per
fume. It had been kept III the wal
Educational Council Elects Officers. let with a scent sachet given to him
by his wife." London lilobe.
Prove What Swamp-Roo- t Will Do For You
Send ten cent to Dr. Kilmer i. Co., Dinghamton, X. Y., for a .imple sire bottle.
It will convince amono You will al.--o receive a booklet of valuable infurinatiun,
telling about the kiilnej- - and bladder When writing, be mire and mention thia paper.
Regular fifty cent and one dollar sue hottlea for aale at all drug aturra.
Santa Ké.-T- li" New Mexico Edu-
cational Council, an advisory organ!
atton to the New Mexico Kducatioiul
Association, mei preliminary to the
association meetings which betún
Monday nnd ilected President David
R. Hoyd of the I'nlversity of New
Mexico, president; Prof. T. J. Rodg
to accommodate nt least 2"" to 2 "
pupils, were discii;-sei- l in Santa Ke by
State Industrial Supervisor I.. ('. Mera-lelilcr- ,
hi tiaiorelctt from furry
ci tun y.
Pablo I'eralta was almost instantly
killed when I he horse he was riding
plunp d over a 20 foot embankment,
fallinn un tlu rider and badly crush-
ing him. The accident occurred in tbu
deceased', ranch, uliout 12 miles from
Gallup.
With over C7,ou lambs already
shipped from Maplalcna, and around
:!'), mi more to be marketed later, and
the price runniiiK about $ii per In uil,
it taken bul liltle figuring lo show that
Tn krcp clean nnd healthy take Dr.
Pierce's l'leaant Pellets. They regulate
liver, bowels and stomach. Adv.
Lack of Confidence.
"Mrs. Twolible ami I will go to the
polls together," Mild Mr. Twolible.
"That's a fine example for other mar-
ried people."
snlMioil when
i do her ti good
A wiiiunn in
no nlil dress is forced I
turn.
era of the l.as Vegas Normal, vice
president, and Mrs. Josie Lockard.
"leader" and "repeater"
Shot Shells
For the high flyers, or the low flyers, "Leader" and
"Repeater' shells hive the reach, spread and penetra-
tion. Their great sale is due to these qualities, which
insure a full bag". Made in many causes and loads.
BE SURE TO ASK FOR THE W BRAND
Society Girls' Fad.
Tho latest fail utiiiniu some of the
New Yolk society cirls Is In have the
picture of the man they expect to wed
phot. vraplieil on their writ. The re
'Perhaps so. but Mrs. Twolible issuperintendent in Colfax county
schools, secretary. The attendance
at the association meetings is now es
sin h a suspicious woman she's ubrald
I'll tuke advantage of the secret balcent experiments in photography have
developed this means whereby photos t, mated ut !,."". lot anil not vote the way she's told
me to."may be printed on the hiiiiinti skin.
I'stially the likeness Is taken on the
wrist. It Is tin larger than u live-cen- t
Arrested for Beating Wife.
AlbuqueTque.- - A warrant for the ar THE PROFESSOR'S STATEMENT.
tl.e shiepmen in that si etion un- reap
hit a reward.
In probably the fastest 13 rounds ol
fii;htiUK that the fiKht fans of Colum-
bus have had the pleasure of witness-
ing, Hufus Williams, of Colonia Dub-Ian- ,
defeated "Hull" Foster, of San An
tonio, at the Crystal theater, by a ref
piece ii mt cull lip covered by It brnce-I-ct
or wrist watch. The prints imide HADN'T REALIZED IT BEFORE
rest or llay Worthlngton, a young
Kausan who catee here recently with Prof. Aug. F. W. Schmltz, Thomas,
Eaaily Explained.
"I wonder why Alice bus reumlned aOkla., writes: "I was troubled withtipnii the .skin serve somewhat the his girl-wife- , was issued by Judge Mc miss."Backache for about twenty-fiv- e years.smile purpose us tatnn marks, since
Sudden Cold.
Look out-- its
dangerous.
CASCAQIIININE
Tha old family remedy -- In taolet
form-sa- fe. Hire, easy to tuke. No
opiutes no unpleasant
Cures colds in 24 hour Gnp In 3
any. Money back if It fuilv Get
the genuine hoi with Red Top and
Mr. HiU's picture on it 25 cesta.
At Aay Draa Siaca
Clcllun. WnithiRgton Is accused of
"IliK-nus- she failed to make a hit"When told I had Blight's Disease Intiny are practically indelible. A pho- - assaulting his 17 arold bride.
Lawyer's Speech Awaked Litigant to
Full Knowledge of the Harah.
nesa of Hie Treatment
It Is told of Rufus Ornate, one of
lta last stages, I
tried Dodd's Kid Afk for and fiet
turai lib- Din. of special composition
Is lived o the skin and exposed to the
sun fur printing. Some strong prints
have been made this way.
Educators Meet in Santa Fl. ney Pills. After
using two boxes I
Pipe's decision.
llreoni corn has proved a very prof-
it able crop fur Quay county farmers
this season.
Tho Albuquerque police were in
formed by I'nlted States Macslial A.
Ii. Hudspeth of Santa Fé that Kd
ward McConnell, held on a federal
the greatest of American lawyers, thatSanta Fé. Almost every school
1, 41
on one occasion nc uppeareii in courtteacher in the stale was present when
the thirtieth annual convention ot tbe
New Mexico Association
to defend u blacksmith, whoso Iron-
work had been seized by a creditor.
goes
any
Rei Cross Rag Rlue. much better,
farther thin liquid blue, (jet from
grocer. Adv.
was somewhat re-
lieved and I stop-
ped the treatment.
In the spring ot
the next year I
bad another at-
tack. I went for
So powerfully did the grent advo
opened with sutural sectional meet cate depict tho wrong which he con
THE HIGHEST QUALITY
SPAGHETTI
J6 hgr mjK Bool frtr
SKINNER MFCCOL OMAHA, USA
lAMWHAuaMRynonuiaMtairA
charge, had escaped from the Raton
Jail. McConnell was charged with ings. Leading educators of the state tended luid been done to his client andProf. Schoiltz,violation of the Harrison drug act. as well as from Colorado and other so graphic was Ids description of the
extent to which the forge hud beenstates niado addresses on importantThe history of New Mexico will be
told in an historical pageant to be held
Dodd's Kidney Pills and they relieved
me again. I used three boxes. Thst stripped, that the blacksmith, who sat
near by. wus observed to burst Intoi? connection with the dedication of a Is now three years sgo snd my Back
His Own Patent Churn.
"Well, no," said Mr. Cup Johnson of
Rumpus Riile, In reply to the tender
of the suave up-lit- , "I don't reckon
we've tiny pertickler use for u churn.
You see, when w've pit more milk
than the children cuu drink we pour
It into ii linllcr stump. When It sours
we sorter lliiii; In three or four i
bullfrogs and they kick nrouud anil
educational subjects. One of the
n.ost Important Vas the address
which Prof. C. ('. I'enrse, president ofnew slate museum building, "The Ca tears.ache has not returned tn Its severity,
and by using another two boxes a litthedral of the Desert," which probahiy
"Why. Tom," said n sympathetic
friend, "what's the matter with you?
the Wisconsin State Normul School at
Milwaukee, made. Another was made
will be completed at Sania Fe by June tle later on, the pain left altogether
and I have had no trouble since. Younext. The plans call for the holding Whnt are you crying nbotitT"
may use my statement. I recommendof the dedicatory exerclsea on July 1, by Frank D. Slut: ot Colorado. A teature ot the meeting was the state orachurn It to butter before they cuu Ket and 3, ot next year. Dodd'e Kidney Plws when and wher "Oh. dear
me," replied the black-
smith between his sobs, "I hnd no idea
I had been ho abominably t !"
torical and declamatory coutcsts.out." Judp'.
Dont Delay Time Files
CHRISTMAS
AND
NEW YEARS
CARDS
BNORAVf D AND SMBO4SI0
THE PRETTIEST LINE MADE
U assorted; with envelopes, $1.00
36 assorted, with envelopes, $2.00
DILIVSRID 'SSI ANVWHBRB
fasten swsei arfar er sash aha order
ever I can." Dodd's Kidney Pills, 60c.W'Mi three counties still to be heard
per box at your dealer or Dodd's Medi-
cine Co., Buffalo, N. T. Adv.
from, the school census of New Mexico
for 19 C shows a total enrollment ot Caaoline Burns Kill Woman.
I3.UG1. The three counties, McKinlcy, Seldom From the Boy.
When a boy sturts to study for theAlbuquerque.-
- Mrs. Seraflno Garcia, I
Sandoval and Siena, which have not who was burned about the head and In the Ranks of the Idle.
"Is thin guu working now?"
H. ft'' V m a a.a at KWmn m as Cn
M W'H AtfMl Df fr Mith han.,.
tmi MfMN laaupMMa MM I mm a ar. aS I aatra
mwm MM havwt a SKaa I aaai il mil da "
Green's
August Flower
b the one remedy always to be relied
upon for Indigestion, constipation, and
that dbay lotting. St years test haa
proved it the beat In many thousands
ol households. Try it and learn by that
means how easy it is to keep well.
33c and 75c. alzea at all Druggists and
Oosfera Alwaya keep a bottle handy.
ministry, the Idea usuully comes fromannounced their returns for this year.
"No sir. It's discharged." Rocord. his mother.had a total of 5,183 last year, and add- -
Color of Imagination.
"Oh, miilillll.V," the little hoy
In llifh excitetiietit, "look
there's a rabbit."
"(Ill, no, ilenr," replied the mother
in fond rebuke, because It was u place
where rabbits seemed Improbable, ami
because she had tint quite the keen
vision of her son. "I think It'a only
ittiitüluiitinn."
MONEY REFUNDED IF ROT SATISFIED
body when a can of gasoline exploded
died at a hospital. Mrs.- - Garcia
picked up a can of gasoline, thinking
ng this to the other 23 counties, the LURIE, 156 Broadway, New York,be restoredArtlflclul flowers cunstate would have 118,246 pupils. This
It was kerosene, to quicken a fire in by being held In steam.
Did you ever notice that the size of
trouble Is your cue to start the ronlla-grntlo- n
yourself.
a big gain over 1915, which showed
W. N. U., DENVER, NO. 49-19- 16.a Btove. v lien she poured tbe fluid110,909, and a tremendous gain over
on the fire there was an explosion. Your liver1911, which showed but 100,045.
Roy Christie, colored, a porter at Bankruptcy Proceedings. Is Clogged Up
There followed a little pause, during
which the I oy was thinking, tind then
he asked: "Mummy, tire nil Imagina-
tions white hehitidr
the Klks' Club at East Las Vegas, is Canada's Liberal Offewf
Wheat Land to Settlers
Santa Fé. Jumes W. Morris ot
Pontine, HI., asked the Federal Court Tbat'a Why You're Tired-O- ut of Sorts
under Indictment on a charge of hav
Ing received stolen property, Christie
HAIR BALSAM
A toilet prmmtlca or uwrtt,
Bale S mdloml. dudraff.
Far Dalai. Clor mmi
Have No Appetite.
15"
2 to declare the Mimbres Valley AlfalfaFarms an Involuntary bankrupt He CARTER'S LITTLEis said to have received from HenryMazen, colored, a quantity of JewelryUaarrSaQraTarFMUdHair. I'. Kliner f Cleveland has madeii fortune selliiu! flvp-cel- pies. 1 IVCD Dll It Éclaims $4,109.77 due him on commis is open to you to every farmer or farmer's son m.nnd other articles In Albuquerque, and will put you right .CARTERS!
BSjaivvi g i i avasays he brought the loot to Las Vegas
and, after he had been arrested, sent in a few days.
sions for the sale of lands, II. r
& Son also claim commis-
sions for land sales asking $3,984.10,
X III"! I I II .--1 wiiu is dUAiuua tu esiauiisn ior i émhimself a hannv hnme anrlllLlThe? d v ' .ta? JL-a-ft- foa.,. iPoisoned by Thousands
(By l. n. sMrrn, m. d.)
nrnsTwntv. CnA'G ríante Itheir duty.M 'WW III - 1. i BWTsiiiav uwhile Lyman Hooth of Dixon, HI., alfor Christie, to whom he confided thehilling place and told htm to go and
get the jewels. Christie denies hav
Cure Con
k - i IISKaWe.ri ratlJEaltnarlon
VUIII1UW k? SI S.CAÍ i, Vtravwarvaaaif year ia more attractive
than ever. Wheat is much higher but
her fertile farm land just as cheap, and
1
.1 : . . . , .
leges that he purchased lands but
thus far has not been given a title. Biliousness, Indigestion and Sick HeadacheTha victima of are many times more potent than llthla,
many thousand. By renson of the tux- - nnd many find that It dissolves uric ing had anything to do with the jewelry, and says ho does not know The company went Into the hands of SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PKUX. ii uic provinces ui manuooa, oaskat-chewa- n
and AlbertaIro or poisons, bml la the intestines, ucld as water does sufiar. a receiver on Oct. 16.where It Is. Genuine must bear Signaturetheaa nolsonous Dacterta ore aent an nr. vir Mitehi.il mr nirl- - "Whnt
While endeavoring, It la said, tothro Jip blood channel and the victim we call diseases are only symptoms of
feeta tired, aleeoy and headachy, 01 conditions. Allow tho imin'a vitnlltv tn Red Croas Head In Columbus.
IH Ana liaiaxih aw Adulrt rrwtalattkri
mi Otto leai taM at Ira. (IS ta2t Am
The great demand for Canadian WheatkP up li pnce. Where a (armercan gSshoot or Intimidate Antonio Vlalpando Columbus. MaJ. Gen. Arthur Murthe brain doesn't work as usual. Tha be reduced to a certain point, and he la
beat treatment for this la to drink hot ripe for any of these weaknesses, or
--rater before breakfaat plenty of wa- - certain conditions which we cull dla- -
ray, u. s. a., retired, field manager ... .. ..Kwioaa ouaneiaioMf acre ke ia kaaad la.aaak aasn thal'aof tho American Red Cross, arrived
ease." here en route to field headquarters ot
the American punitive expedition InThrough failure of kidneys to act,
at Wagon Mound, Mrs. Fernandez Apo-dac- a
de Sanchez was shot in the
stomach. Her condition Is reported
to be serious. Vlalpando, Juan Maes-ta- s
and Jose Mondragon are said to
have been at tha Sanchez woman's
house when the shooting occurred.
luatry aa arain raiunaÍ5.Ü!"!Ü,,?M aatnuoB. are tha aalÍK2!. "S"'!"4 i"h" (or h.f ... ..Mexico on a Red Cross "preparedness
ter all day ana procure a auppty or ur.
rterce'a Pleasant Pellets, made of May
apple, leaves ot aloe, etc., with no
calomeL entirely vegetable, which con
tie obtained at drag stores for 25 cents.
' Krmalt Imnnrtant la It to Cleanse
through congestion, Inflammation, any
person's condition Is ripe for disease M&.a... .'
nilttus Ksur rsxam tlfwS!
fl ssassiKA ft k
mission," as hn expressed it.
to fasten Its hold upon the system. Bnnlsurt In
ad lot rarasVanada bat ibera Is an nausaalAnunc has been tested for the past BITSMan Killed; Woman Seriously Hurtfctiinova and Madder, and drinking plen- - few yeara for kidney, bladder, uric acid Early last spring Mr. Sanchez shot and
Injured Roman Vlalpando, a young Last las v egas. Jose Bustos was
killed and. Mrs. Manuel Bustos was
Ufnliv of pore water wilt cleanse them troubles, rheumatism, gout, and such
to a certain extent Then obtain at the aliments as follow, nnd so many case man. He aubaequently recovered. An W. V. BENNETTBmbs 4, Baa Bldgn Omaaua. Neb.seriously Injured when the ear la Itonio Vlalpando la an old man. Liquor
' vraf atora a nine nonc. 'Ama w Br jicmru
.... i. ka rmmmm lanric to this wonderful remedv that I do not vanaaiaa oovernmeat Aawatwhich they Were riding overturned.: - BBHI 1H Wlfflil ' - la aald to have caused the trouble,
ttaita before meals, n is nesiuie w laconunoag ii. &ut.
.asaaayasasjXL
